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Shelby, Feb. 19.One of the. larg-
est private sales In Shelby In many
years was to-d- consummated when
Mr. A. C. Miller Sold his entire In-

terest in the Belmont Cotton Mill to
J. J. McMurry & Sons. Mr; Miller
has operated this enterprise for a
number of years with, profit and skill,
and rellngulahed his ownership sole-
ly ; from a determination .to retire
from the active and strenuous labor
attending the management 'of his
properties. A Mr. ' Miller has been em-
inently successful as a mill man and
year after year by . his Industry and
ability : has developed, and promoted
not alone his own "welfare, but has
been progressive .and ; alive ; to- - the
besti- - InteiesU of : the whole ? com
munity. X :'tv l ''-iW:i?'--

'
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"Anything been doing The nSght watchman, who I
Just come In, was addressing tho elevator boy.
, "Nobody but a night watchman would ever auk a question 1 i

that," answered the boy. "Why don't you oil the wheels In your thinkmachine and think a little?" continued the boy. "This shop. Including
the Dllworth shop and foundry, has close on to two hundred of thebest mechanics In the Piedmont. Thereare pattern makers, moulders,
blacksmiths, machinists, to say nothing of elevator boys, apprentices
and night watchmen. These have all been putting In full time to-d-

; that Is, all except the night watchmen. The wheels have been turning!
all day and yet you walk In here and ask if anythlng's been doing to--

, day. Why, man alive! are you asleep and dreaming before you get on

. "Shut up right now," said the' watchman, angrily, , Ml' want you;boy to stop talking of my, sleeping on t!a!.n-ft-'-..-::--

"There you , are again." said the boy. "I never said you slept on
v duty. In fact, I never suspected that you slept on duty, because 1 know
, what you sleop on. You sleep, on a pile of shavings in t the pattern
t shop." ' - ' , ,
. , . "Shut up now,' said the watchman,

"But you wanted to know If anything was doing , .
1

r "Then why don't you tell me?" continued the wstchman. "
.

'Well, if you'll Just wake up for three minutes I'll try to give you
j plans and specifications of 'What we've been doing this day. We've
: handled a big Corliss engine breakdown. The fragments came In hero.early this morning and It's a rush Job, I hauled up some good bigpieces and the superintendent of the mill came with the Job and he'sa fussy man. Said .420 folks was put idle and could get no wages till

. this Job was finished. I expect they'll be working on it that

. will Interfere with your slumbers, won't it?" --

"I don't slumber at 'night," broke In the watchman. ;;;''-'- ;

"So you don't, I forgot that," said the boy. Then he went on. "We
; shipped out four reels, a lot of cotton seed oil repair stuff, twenty orthirty pulleys, a waste cleaning machine for a mill up North, some dob--'bles to a mill In Philadelphia, and a whole lot ot stuff besides." 4 '

"Here's your bed room floor," said the boy, as the elevator reached (

tha third.
The watchman got oft and as 'he walked away he said, "I believe"

you are going to be a worse boy than Billy was."
The boy smiled and reversed the elevator to go back down, :

The D. A. Tompkins Co..
MACHINE BUILDERS AND REPAIRERS, tlRIXyrTE, N. C
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Special to The Olwi vor. '

Albemarle, Fob. 19. A "phone mes-

sage was received, here yesterday even-

ing from Norwood that a negro had
committed a criminal assault on v a
white lady m Richmond county and
that he was on his way towards Albe-
marle.. A, posse of men soon started
out to catch the brute, forming a
frlcket line over a mile long, while
other searched the woods. ' A negro
by the name of Gaston McClendon was
held up as he answered to the dis-

cretion that was v given. ; He was
taken in hands by officers and carried
back to Norwood to be identified, but
on Investigation proved not to be the
right one..; '.-vi'"-' V

..The negro who committed the deed
is still at large, but the officers are
still hunting far him. ; ,

1

Mr. J. W. Boston was taken serious-
ly; 111 last night ' from heart trouble.
Dr. Whitley and Anderson are in con-sulatl- on

to-da- y. It is feared that, the
patient will not, Hve.V- - rVi

Prof, W. N Shackleford, superln
tendent 6f the graded schools has se
cured a date for Polk Miller's Mln- -
sUret-Macrc- hTl e th, Twenty-fiv- e r per
cent of the proceeds will go to the
graded schools.

"

Mr. Jj D. Btvins the clever editor of
The Stanly .Enterpriser has given the
contract to build a nice two story
brick structure in which The Anter-pris- e

will be published.

A CBISIS INDICATED.

May Result Between Factions in Lib-

eral Party --of Cuba by Action, of
Vice President of National Liberal
Assembly In Issuing Call for Extra-
ordinary Session.
Havana, Feb.' 19.' A crisis as a re-

sult of the recent dissension between
rival factions in th Liberal party, led
by Alfredo Zayas and Jose Miguel
Gomes, is indicated by the action of
Senor Carnot. Vico President of the
National Liberal Assembly, In direct-
ing the secretary Of the national con-
vention to summon that body in ex-

traordinary session.- - This step Is tak-
en In compliance with a petition sign-
ed by 12 delegates to the convention,
all of whom era followers of Jose
Miguel Gomes. .

General Freyre Andrade arrived
here yesterday from Washington,
where he had an Interview with Pres-
ident Roosevelt and he says he ob-
tained the Impression that Mr. Roose-
velt would defer the
of the Cuba republic until the Island
had been placed In the control of the
conservatives. General Andrade pre-
dicted also that Washington soon
would inaugurate a stronger policy In
Cuba, to be preceded 'by the recall of
Govern og Magoon.

TAX COMMISSIONER REMOVED.

Wan Charged With Offering to Secure
Commissionersfalp in Payment of a
Bribe.
New Haven, Cann., Feb. 19. Tax

Commissioner Frank E. Healy, of
Windsor Locks, was removed from of-

fice by Governor Woodruff
for improper conduct as a State of-
ficer. Mr. Healys was charged with
offering to secure a Hartford com ml

for Howard M. Steele, of
New Britain, upon payment of $1,200.
Healy was dismissed after a hearing.
The incident created a great stir In po-

litical circles as Mr. Healy was po-

litical agent for Lieutenant Govern-
or Lake In the campaign last fall and
was manager for Governor Roberts
two years ago. He was appointed
tax commissioner by Governor Rob-
erts.

Reynurn Mayor of Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 19. Con-ma- n

John E. Reyburn, Repub:lran,
was to-d- ay elected mayor of Phila-
delphia, defeating former Minister to
Italy William Potter, .the Dcmocrailr
and City Party candidate by about
(5,000 plurality. Black, Republican,
for receiver of taxes, was victorious
over Franklin S. Ednunde. Democrat
and City Party candidate by about the
nm vde.

Honduras Forcea are Defeated.
Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 19. The

troops of Gen. Bonllla, President of
Honduras, at 3 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon attacked the forcer of Gen-

eral Zelaya, President ot Nicaragua,
which wero guarding the Nlcaraguan
fMniiM After manv hours' fighting
the army of Honduras was defeated.

President Odcll Commission Co. Dead.
Cincinnati. Feb. 19.- - William J.

Odell, president of the Odell Commis-
sion Company, died ht of ap--

psnaicnu. n w.. f
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i urn and Maximum Itato in
New Doctrine to 111m and Giving
home Suggestions to Ills Own Idea,
to Mako the , rrosont Law the
Maximum and s Revised Tariff the
Minimum. .: -

,

Washington, Feb. U
John Sharp WilHami, of Missis-

sippi, tha . minority leader la foe
House, to-d- ay addressed a letter', to
Governor Curtis Guild, Jr., of Maesa- -

Vih" tta, ackonwledgtng the receipt of

ont and Congress, in regard to tne
tariff revision, together with Gov--t
ernor Gulld'a., letter of transmittal
Representative Williams declares that

" the doctrine of a maximum and a
minimum tariff is not a 'new one to

' him, but declared that , does not
favor the proposal of 8enator Lodge,
Speaker Cannon and Representatives
Dalsell tnd McCreary, to' make the
present tariff, the minimum schedules
wita maxtmunrme:to :serveTths
purpose of retaliation only. The : mi-

nority leader $ suggests -- to Governor
i Guild that the people "might as well

look to a bald-head- ed barber for an
effective hair' restorer as to look Ho
the Republican party for a revision
of the tariff."

Representative Williams' letter . fol
lows: sr'r,r3J:v':A

, ' "I have received v your note of
February IS and the printed copy of

, your letterV to the - president ;na ot
the petition addressed to tha. Presi
dent and to 'the v congress or tne
United SUtes.-v:?;:T- : ; ;

, . "Tha doctrine of a maximum' and
minimum tariff Is not a new one to
me. I believe I wat ; the first man

: to suggest it upon tne floor of the
House of Representatives. As to the
doctrine which Is sought to be man
aged by Mr. McCreary, Senator Lodge
and. others, it is, I take it, a new one

' to everybody, if Senator Lodge takes
- the' same vlewof it that Representa

tives McCreary and Cannon and Dal-se- ll

do, and I have understood that
' he does, namely, -- that the minimum

tariff should be the present law and
that a maximum tariff should , be

. something larger by an agreed per
centage. My own idea Is to make
tne present law the maximum tarifCJ
and, to make a revised tariff the mini
mum, giving by law .. the minimum
tariff to all such countries as do
now, or shall hereafter, admit to their
markets free of duty the products of
our farms, forests and mines, and al
so to.sucn countries as ao now, or

: shall hereafter admit all of our goods
to their, markets at their minimum
tariff rate.

'In other words, I am In favor of
a maximum and minimum tariff as
a means towards reciprocal relations.
and not in favor of two maximum
tariffs, the higher of the two to serve
for fn purpose of retaliation only,
The trouble with this second scheme
is that it leaves out of consideration
entirely the gigantic interest of the
American people in their commercial
relations with such countries as Great
Britain, for example, which grant us
every Consideration, and which are
our largest customers. Tou will ex
cuse me in saying before I conclude
inis getter inav in my opinion, you
might, just as well look to. a bald
headed barber for an effective hair
restorer as to look to the Republi-
can party for any revision of the tariff
in the direction of freer trade rela
tions with the world."

f ! President Writes Gov. Gaild.
- Boston. Mass.. Feb. II Tn a it.
ter' received1 from President Roosevelt
by Governor Guild to-d- ay the Preal
dent says that "the request of the
Governor and member of the Massa-
chusetts Legislature for tariff legisla
tion, win receive his "serious con-
sideration." He adds his conviction
that the tariff petition also will re-
ceive consideration of 'Congress.

ASSAULTED NEGRO WOMAN.

Jake' Pin nix in Limbo at Greensboro
Cases Tried In the Guilford Su- -

Kor Court New Reservoir Near-- .

Fpeclal to The Observer.
Greensboro, Feb. 19. Jake Plnnlx

is In the city prison on the charge
ox assaulting a negro woman named
Fannie Price last night The woman
naa gone to a neignDors to get a
bucket of water from a well. Return
ing she encountered the man, who
put 'nls arm around her and called
her "honey." She resented this, and
when he repeated It, struck him with
a saucer. Plnnix then struck the wom-
an tn the eye, Injuring her so that

. she was not able to appear in the
mayor's court y. It is thougnt
that she will lose the Injured eye.

In Guilford Superior Court the case
of G. L. Newby vs. the Bnow Lum-
ber Company, was concluded about:0 o'clock last evening, the jury
returning a verdict In favor of the
defendant.- - The case of D. H. Under-woo- d

vs. the Western Union Telegrsph
Company, was compromised, the

paying $125 and costs. The
ease of Rankin Thomas vs. the
Southern Railway was settled on tne
same basis.- - Upon the open Ins of
court this morning the case of D. F.
Maddoiws. B. B. Burns and Li la
Burns was begun, but at the conclu-
sion of the taking of evidence for the

, plaintiff a non-su- it was ordered. The
case of j; R. Harrison vs. the South-
ern Railway was commenced this aft-ernoon and will be concluded to-mo- r-

row.
- The city's big new reservoir Is near-in- g

completion, and the six miles of
pipe line from here to Ready Fork
hM.n The pipe will car--ry ,000 gallons a minute, Tola gives
the city an abundant water supply.

. The present supply U: adequate for' winter supply, but when summer
w not be sufficient r

. The Democratic executive commit-tee of the city met last night for thepurpose-o- f considering a bill for alegalised primary, in the county A
proposeAblll wss read by Chairman. B. A. Brown, of the Demow.ttety executive committee, and It wasdecided to ask Guilford county. Ren.

' ' " ""' "" " ' ' x "
. . Mr. end Mrs. W. m milV .

Rock Hill, a C.. wert7V. Jnthecity last night, stopping at the Hotel

We keep from 100 to 110 Horses and Mules In our sales
stable, and you can always find from a light driving Horse
to the largest draft Horse, and Mules all sixes and grades.

Each animal sold br ns must be as represented.

J. W. WADSWORTliS SONS CO.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

''-- t iCil )tlni on I'ropf-rt- and I.nlcr
Closed 'I'rmiHiM'tion .With .ViMlor-stan,:.n- -'

1'liat leal Would Not Ik
Noii'-immiii- d I'ntU AfU'r Ctunimln
1'or Squalor Had Closed --liulloy
I'.xplalng Amounts Due on Obliga-
tions Following Purclutse and How
Thcso Were Paid Manner of St
t lenient of IntlnbtedneMi For Oiblm
Itanch and Cattle Sliown bby Read-l- n

l'art of Testimony at Invest!
gation of 1901.
Austin, Tex , FebJ it.Tnitea States

Senator Joseph W, Bailey testified to-

day before the legislative committee
in reply to charges preferred against
him by Representative Cocke. .

;
:

'

In reply to ;: the''I charge thathe
.(Bailey) had been in a deal with a
brother Of David R. Francis and other
parties, Joseph Bibley' among them,
in the Gibbs ranch transaction, gen-- ,

ator Bailey said that he chad first
known Mr. Sibley In 1891 and" that he
was then, as he Is now, a clean, hon-
orable man. ? Senator Bailey said he
had no Intention at first of purchas-
ing the ranch, but that Mr. Glbbs iold
him about the land and said he want-
ed - to sell a quarter each to Governor
Bob Taylor, of ; Tennessee; Senator
Charles A. Culberson, of Texas, Rnd
to himself (Bailey) and keep a quar- -

,-, : .fv. r; f':' "

' Senator Bailer said that he secured
an option on the property,- - and later
closed the option with ' the . under-
standing that the deal would not be
consummated until after his campaign
for Senator had closed.- -

Later Governor Francis transferred
his Pecos 'county lands to Mr. Glbbs
and the Glbbs property was transfer-
red to Governor Francis, who had
furnished the greater part of the
purchase price by putting in these
lands. There remained due to Mr.
Glbbs about S5.S20, of which he paid
14,000, obtained from the Red River
National Bank, of Gainesville, and the
balance was paid to Mr. Glbbs out of
the sale of the crops.' .

There was also a debt oft 10. 00
on the cattle and later he negotiated
with the help of Governor Francis a
loan of 116,000 from a St. "Louis bs rk
with which he paid debts of tlv.OOO
and 14,000 owed to Texas banks.

Senator Bailey also stated h'Jtf he
had settled the indebtedness f ir the
Glbbs ranch and cattle by reading part
ot his testimony at the Investigation
in 1901. He also explained, how he
had paid the St Louis debt by the
sale of cattle. Senator Bailey ex-
plained that after It had . become
charged that he had received the
Pecos county lands as a fee from the
Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company, he had
determined to relieve Governor Fran-
cis of possible further embarrassment,
so he persuaded Mr. Glbbs to deed
these lands back to Francis. He said
Francis neither made nor lost by the
deal. Senator Bailey said that he
cleared about $30,000 and would have
made more could he have held the
land, but not having the money and
the political difficulties arising, he pre-
ferred to sell.

Senator Bailey said that Governor
Francis never discussed any legisla-
tion with him or , sought his aid "for
any measure except the World's Fair
appropriation which he (Bailey) op-

posed In Congress. He said Francis
hadnever mentioned H. C. Pierce to
him except through a letter of Intro-
duction.

TO AWAIT SHERIFF'S .ARRIVAL.

Hearing on Requisition For H. C.
Pierce, wanted ny x'exae Auuyn- -
tics, Postponed Until To-Da- y.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 19. Gov-

ernor Folk to-d- ay postponed the hear-
ing on the requisition for H. Clay
Pierce, of St Louis, head tot the
Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company, asked by

the Texas authorities until
to await the arrival of the Sheriff of
Travis county, Texas.

Gov Folk told the attorneys for
Mr. Pierce that unless they

THarem at Jefferson City
within three days that he will hoiior
the requisition, as he has been assured
by the attornby general that the pa-

pers are In the proper form.
Mr. Pierce Is wanted by the Texas

authorities to answer a charge of hav-

ing made false affidavits.

A CONTROVERSY IN THE HOUSE.

Macon, of Arkansas, and Fltxgerald,
of New York. Enter Into Debate, on
Postofflce BUI Which for a Tlmo
Seemed to Threaten m Personal Al-

tercation,
Washington, Feb. 19. A heated

controversy which at one time seem-

ed to threaten a personal altercation
between Mr. Macon, of Arkansas, and
Mr. Fltxgerald. of New Tork. occurred
on the flror of the House to-d-ay

while the House had under considera-
tion the postoffice appropriation bill.

When the paragraph relating to the
Increase of pay for clerks In first and
second-clas- s postofflces was reached
Mr. Macon made a point of order
against the section. There were
cries of "don't do that: let it ge," Mr.
Macon, however, Insisted upon a rul-
ing on his point of order. Mr. Flts-gera- ld

vehemently exclaimed that If
the gentleman from Arkansas believed
It his mission to make a point of or-

der against the increase of pay for
clerks he would see to It that a point
was made against the Increase In the
pay for rural carriers for which the
bill provides. Ha would have the
country know that the failure-t- In-

crease the pay of rural free delivery
carriers was traceable directly to the
obstinacy of Mr. Macon.

Mr. Macon was on his feet In an
Instant Shaking his finger at Mr.
Fltxgerald. he said:

"Tou cannot make . any threats
tnct mil. You cannot use a whlD

that you .will defeat the Incrcsse for
rural carriers If I insist upon my
point of order and strike out the in-

crease In clerki In the big postofflcos."
Mr. Fltsgerald with much delibera-

tion said that it was only by unani-
mous consent that; tha House could
pass on these Increases. If the gen-

tleman from Arkansas Insisted that
there'should be no Increase In the pay
.a --ii.. I-- nfltaoa heesUHA haUl ciein ii
happened to live tn a rural community
then tne increase tn me rur (

would have io go wov - i .

Mr Minis secured a hearing.
He commenced to speak about "the
pernicious na onnoxious tou on mo
floor,". '

. ; MC' '7 ' : - Z
. ' it. trr.t further. The chairman
gavel came down with a thump.

After an appeal by Mr. Macon, of Il-

linois, for the withdrawal of the point
of order, and Mr. Macon's refusal Jo
accede to the request the' chair sus-t.- a

t of order.' Tha read
ing of the bill was then, resumed and
Mr. Macon maoe I pumi oi oruer
sgalntt the section in relation to the......... tnr . ritv deliver carriers.
1 1 1 ( " " -

Again there were loud protests, but
the Chair suswunea, m pvim ui ui --

kmmim anil stain Mr. Macon oh- -
UCI. " '
lected and the point was sustained un--. . . ... ..,..f. i...t. . i im
til tne Dill, llgursuveijr m ii
It had been ruioiea w't" anoiw

1 lies of eotle have Plies. Why suffer
from piles whon you ran use De Witts
CartoIUed - Witch Hssol Salve and get
reller. fiotmrsj eiee- - gooa. .tsaware of
Imitation. Hre that the iwme Is stxnip-e- lon each box. Sold by lUalti'i
Pharmacy. . ,

IIkIii1 only an liiformttlon ami are not
guaranteed, i.nect February l'itli, JOT.

1:16 III. m.. No. 40, dally, for Wunhlna
ton and points North. Pullman sleeper
and duy coaches to Washington.

8 30 o. tn.. No. J, dally, or Richmond
and locul points, conrients at Greensboro
for WinHton-Snlem- , RalelBh, QnldHboro,
Nerbern and Moreliead lty, at Danville

4:10 a. m.. No. , dally,' for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Wash-
ington to Atlanta.

f:K a. m., No. JT, dally for Rock Hill,
Chester; Columbia and local nation.

:uo w. m., wo. aaiiy, ror Washing-
ton and points North. Handles Pun-ma- n

(car and say coaches. Atlanta to
,v una luii,

7:2S a. m.. Nn. M Ml a.,nV-- w

for StatesvUle, Taylorsvllle ' and local
points. Connects , at Mooresvllle . for
Wlnrton-Sale- and at BUtesvllle for
AMieviiiB ana po-.ni-

s west
10:16 S-- m.. No. XI dallr. for rnlnmhla

and Augusta. . Handles TuUman sleeper
New Tork to Augusta and day eoaohca,Washington to Augusta. Dining ear
v 10: a. m.. No. dally, for Washing-to- n

and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeners to Near Tork mn nk.mond. Day coaches New Orleans' to
rraamnawn. uinins; car service. con-
nects at Greensboro for Winston-Sale-
Balilgh. and Goldibcro.

10.M a'm.tuNn. II. dally, for Atlanta,
and local stations. Connects at Spartan-
burg for Henderaonvllle and Aihevllie.

11:00 iritr, No. Mr dally, for Wash-ington and points North. Pullman Draw-ing Room, sleeper to New Tork, day
coaches ; Jacksonville to 'Washington
Dining car service,

ll.-0- a. m.j No. 21 dally, for Wlnston-fiale- m.

Roanoke and local stations.11:0,. m.,No. 17. dally. New Tork
and New Orleans Limited. PullmanDrawing Room sleplng cars. Observation
and Club cars, .New Tork to New Or-
leans. Pullman Drawing Room ileep-In- g

car. New Tork to Birmingham. Solid
Pullman train. Dining car service.

4:10 p. ' m. No. 41, dally except Sunday,
for Seneca, 8. C, and local points.

8:90 p. m.. No. . daily except Sunday,
freight and .passenger, for Chester. S.
C, and local points.

4:86 p. m.. tfo. J4, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman sleep-
er, Augusta to New Tork. PullmanIneper, Charlotte to New Tork. Day
coaohea to Washington. Dining ear ser-
vice.

p. m.. No. It. dally, for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond,
and flalisburTjto Norfolk.

7:1B p. m., No. M, dally except Sunday,
fof StatesvUle, Taylorsvllle and localpoints. Connects at StatesvUle (or Aihe-vlll- e.

Knoxville, Chattanooga. Memphis
and points west

1:55 p. m.. No. 4J, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to Atlanta

9:05 p. m., No. 911. dally. New Tork
and New Orleans Limited, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sieeplr.g cars. Observation and
Club ears to New Tork. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train.

9:90 p. m., No. 81, dally, for Atlanta,
artd points South. Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Bir-
mingham. Day coaches Washington to
New Orleans. Dining car service.

10:45 p. m., No. 29, dally, ' for Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches,
Washington to Jacksonville.

11:34 p. m.. No. St, dally except Sun-
day. Southern's Pslm Limited for New
Tork. Pullman Drawing Rooir Com-
partment and Observation cars to New
Tcrk. Electric lighted. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train. First trio
northbound January 9th.

4:41 a. m.. No. II. dally excent Mon.
day. Southern's Palm Limited for Jack-
sonville and St Auguitlne. Pullman
Drawing Room, Compartment and Ob-
servation cart to Bt. Augustine. Eiectrle
lighted. Dining car service. Solid Pull-
man train.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations, and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office, No. 11 South Tryon street

C. H. ACKKRT.
Vice Pre, and Oen. Mgr..

S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M.,
W. H. TATIXJE. O. F. A..

Washington, D. 0.
R. L. VERNON, T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. a

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

"The Exposition Line to Norfolk."
These arrivals and departures, aa well

as the time and connection with other
companies, are given only aa informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to ttie principal cities North,
East South ana ttouthwut. Schedule
taking effect January 6, 1907, subject to
change without nUoe

TIckcIi for passage on all trains are
sold by this company ana accepted by
the- - passenger with the understanding
that this eo mi any will not be responsible
for failure to run Its trains on scaedule
time, or for any sucn delay as mar be
Incident to their operation. Care Is

to give eorreot time to connect-
ing lines, but this company Is not re-
sponsible for errors or omiaMoas.

Tratas leave Charlotte as sanows:
No. 40, dslly, st 4:U a. m. tor Monroe.

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting
at Monroe with S3 for Atlanta. Bir
mingham, and the Southwest; at Mon-to- e

with 3 for Rnlelgh and Ports-
mouth. With 4 at Hssniet for Raleigh,
Richmond. Washington. New Tork sod
the Ent with (1 for Columbia. Camden,
Jsokaonvllle and all Florida points.

No. Us. dally, at M:l a .a. for itm.
colnton, Shelby and Ruiherfordto. with- -
cut change, connecting at Llnoolntoa

l am and the Southwest, with 14 at Ham-
let for Richmond. Washington and New
Turk, and the East with 41 for Colum-
bia. Camden, Jacksonville, Tampa and
all Florida points- - with a at Monroe
for Richmond, Washington ami New
York, ahd the East, with at Hamlet
for Raleigh, Portsmouth ana Norfolk.
Through sleeper on this train from Char-
lotte. N. C. te Portsmoutn. Vs.. dally.

Trains arrive la Charlotte aa follows:
No lit, 1S: a. m., dally, from poiats

NorU and-Bout- h.

No. m, T:OJ p. m . dally, from Rutaer.
fordton. Shelby, Llneolnton aad CAM,
W. Railway points.

No. , 11:09 p. m.. dally, from Wnmlng-ton- .
Hamlet .and Monroe, also from

points East North and Southwest, eon-aectt-

at Hamlet and Monroe,
Conn act Ions are mad at Hamlet artthIfthrouga traTns for points North,toulh and Southwest, w filch are eon:

posed ef vestibule day coaehes betwMa
Porumouth and Atlanta, and Washing,
ton and Jacksonville, and seeping ears
between Jersey City, Birmingham and
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackaoa.
villa. Cafe ears oa all through trains,

For Information. tlme-taMe- a, reserva-
tions on Sea hoard descriptive literature
anoiy U ticket agents or address

J AM US KtM, JR.. C. P. A
10 West Trads street.

Charlotte, N. C,

TUrongb Trains Daily, aiarlotta
va

aliAii1 In eft-M-t Nn. 1S0S.
eU;S am Lv CSariotte.am.lly At i.v aa

am At winsioo, n, l:mam
!;l pm Lv w lost on. s.w.ir i.-e- im

Lv MarUosvilK. Lv U:l tZ
S:at pm Lv RoekyMouat, Lr i,t. lm Ar KoaooaV L :J(

Connect at Roanoke vta -- benaadeak
Valley KosjU for Natural Brldga, Lura.
Hagerstown, and all Pennsrl.

--il aad New York Pullntaa sieaaa
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

Tnrouga anman, wiwrwiw ana naeuioaa
Additional train leaves Winston l:a)

m., OSiiy sacepj minour, ior routh-wes- t,
Virginia end hnsndoah. Valley

M. F. BRArW)" - a.it ..- -
. sw vagBa.

" .1 ,. . ... ... ,'.. ;; V i' . I

DRAUGHOm
7 wlwd

..' .

ItaMfh, Oolanabla, KsMmvtlte, Aflanta,
91 Colleges In I4 giataa, fOHIXlOM
secured or money REFUNDED. Alse
teach UY MAIL Catalogue will eon.
vtnne you that Draugbon's la TiUI
LsXi Call er seca m tU - - -

of 3,000 spindles, which will be - in-- !
creased and thoroughly y overhauled
under the ;,nW management. Thisl
property is admirably situated on the
Southern Railroad, in. ; suburbs
Of Shelby. . It Ja . one .oi..the pioneer
mills in this County and has never
been? embarrassed or 'hindered, it its
product always finding anf i eager

f J J. McMurry & Sons have-handle-

a vast portion of the cotton produced
by the farmers of this county for the
past 15 years and the members of
the firms- - are men . whose character
and reputation "Justify the prediction
that with their knowledge of the
raw f product,1 j'continued :;, prosperity
will follow , them in their new ven

Th,' new 'management will; assume
control March- - Mr. J.: 3. McMur-ry'-s

sons are Messrs. A. W. and S. A.

There seems to be a genei'al awak-enln- tr

in the mill interest of Shelby,
due largely to the push and char- -
anerisiio meinous oi mr. j. j. omiui(
manager of the Shelby .Cotton Mills,
Whose enthusiasm for Shelby's devel-
opment is a wonderful factor in our
town's magnificent spirit of com-
mercial and patriotic ascendancy.

GREAT NORTHERN .18 INDICTED.

Charged That to 1904 Road Paid $1,-OO- O

n Rebates to Lowell Palmer on
Sugar Shipments $4,554 Addition

- Paid by Other Railroads in Con- -
junction. . : :" J v '

New-Yor- k. Feb. -- 19. Th Federal srand
Jury to-d-ay Indicted the Great Northern.
Hallway Company on charges that tn
1904 It paid $1,000 In rebates on sugar
shipments to Lowell M. Palmer, traffic
agent of the American Sugar' Kenning
Company. ' A second count of the samn
Indictment changes- - that 44,564 additional
rebate were paid to Mr. Palmer by va-rlo-

railroads In conjunction with the
Great Northern. The, indictment chaws
Uiat the Great Northern Railway Co.
effected freight combinations with the
Lehigh Valley, tho New York Central,
and the New Tork. New Haven 4 Hart-
ford Railroads, the through route of the
last named road belna: made up In com-

bination with the Erie Railroad, the
Great Northern Steamship Comppany
and the Great Northern Railroad Com-
pany, whereby sugar was transported
from New Tork City and Boston to
Sioux City, Iowa, at less than the pub-

lished tariff rate. The latter, the Indict-
ment charges, was 6S cents per 100

pounds, but through an agreement alleg-
ed to have been made by Alonso w.
T ok anil A. W. Rteel. aa agents of the
Great Northern Company, and Lowell M.
Palmery tn axem oi Anwnwn
Suaar Refining Company, it Is charged
that the Sugar 'refining company- - was
granted a tnrougn rate pit sugar w
(ween the points named of M cents per

i tm nnHemtnnA that the central coun
sel of the Great Northern Company ban

in nAtifloH of the indictment and will
within a few days present themselves for

Pu lU'renorted that still more indlct- -

sients will be found.

STRONGEST DISSATISFACTION.

Interested Partiea In Japan Not Pleas
ed With Official Text of President's
Amendment of Exclusion Bilt
Toklo. Feb. 19.-- The official text

of President Roosevelt's amendment
of the exclusion bill has been 'pub
lished

As expected it has crested the
strongest dissatisfaction among inter-
ested parties, although the movements
of procedure have not yet assumed a
definite shape. .

v
The Japanese residents of the Ha

wallan Islands, have telegraphed
President Rooseevelt and the Ha
wallan representative In tne House In-

dicating the seriousness of the Injury
which will be caused to their rights
and Interests by this legislation The
leaders of opinion here are agree,
however, that under the circumstances
the only alternative is to calmly re-
sign themselves to the situation, hop- -
tag that tne government can arrange
with the American authorities to re
dure the sacrifice in the Interest of
Japanese emigrants to minimum.

They regret the ne wlaw. lest the
San Francisco people, glorying In
their success, should, assume an over
bearing attitude.

News of this kind, however, would
only tend to Injure Japanese suscep--

tlhlltles, which President Roosevelt
has been specially careful to avoid.

GERMANY NEW REICHSTAG.

Opened by Emperor William Amid
Goreoaa Stage Setting In Great

White HsU of Palace,
Berlin. Feb. II. Km per or William

opened the new Felchstag to-da- y

amid a gorgeous setting In the great
white hall of the Palace, identified for
centuries with great events of the
House of Hohensollern. Members of
the Reichstag, In uniform or evening
dress, assembled on the floor of the
hall, but there was not a Socialist
among them, for being

and Republicans, they refused to
countenance the sovereign In snv
form,'" ,r ,:', . . .h

The members of - the Relchsta
cheered as the Emperor and Empress
entered the hall, the cheering being
proposed oy tne senior member of the
House, Herr Lender, who la 7? 'tears' -
old. -

following, hla-- - majesty was - the
crown prince.,. Frederick William, tha
other Imperial princes and the' prin
cesses or tne sovereign nouses of Oer-man- y,

f rmlng a group on the Em-
peror's right In which he took up his
position on the' lowest step of the
throne. The imperial chancellor then
advanced, handed His Ms josty the
speech from tho throne, and he, hold
ing it in nis gauntietoa hand, : and
with his helmet on his head, read th
speech In a clear, lowered voice, lV ....

: ,
- .'

Jew Attacked mil Mora Trouble
v i Frarrd, . ....',;

I Odessa. Feb. 1 1 Nlnety,flve Jews
end Jewesses have :" been resnoved
to hospitals suffering from lr)urles
sustained In an attack made upon
them last night by members of the
Unlou ' of Russian Men. The racial

runs high and the Jews
hero are in hourly expectation, of a
serious Outbreak. l;

' ' ' " ' "
Mrs. M. A. Jackson, Mies Eva Lid-de- ll

onl Mls Julia Chrttitldtt were
omong th guet at the llotul fiulwyn
last evening for dinner.

WANTED
3-.00- Shares

TH&came to tnis city irc-- vnar-won- , n. wlth c 4 N w. No lt tor Rlehcry. --

C 2 6 years ago. His wealth Is e.sll- - aolr, and weatea North Carolina pentts.
mated at 15.000,000. Wo Ut daily. T:l p. m. for Monroe,wnrlln with i tnm Ati.nl UI-.- ...

PERPnUAL BUILDING

:IN

MECHANICS'

i
AND LOAN

The 48th scries of the Mechanics Per--;

petual Building & Loan Association, will

commence March Jste The books :fori!

which are now open. First payment.7

Saturday, March 2nd. !

ASSOCIATION

''' 1.. i" l

R. E COCIIRAKE

a.' M Sec & Treas.' ,...:

GO TO.TH13

ODE0N
SOS S. TRTON.

MEET MB AT TUB

RSIII(
Afternoon . . . . . V . 1:80 to S.

Evening f .... . . to 10:80.

2C

.

Write Us

t

A Postal

If there's no. ,'phona
hnhdy. Just write us a pos- -,

taL - Bay, "Have your wagon ,

call,", giving; street and numi
ber, and leav'e the rest to us.
Our wagon service, like our
work, is "top-notch- ." c i' v '.

; rphone 4 0 . or il tV C T - :

l!0DBl: lAUIiDSY CO,

; , "Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St. At aiarch.

S. UiTTKOWSKY
' '

' President '
f i H .r,.

LUCKIEST MAN tSt ARKANSAS. V

I'm the luckiest j mail in Arkansas."
t ' writes 1L L. Stanley,, of Kruno, "slnee,. the restoration of my wife's henith afteryears of continuous couahln and

; bleeding from the lungs; and I owe my
'' good fortune io the world's irreatetiriedlolne. Dr. Klnsf'e New niworerr for

: Onsnniptlon. Which I lnow from
' pet lene will cure consumption If

. In lime. My wife Imnrnved with flrVt
bottle ; st twelve bottles completed thrur." Co the mon cou' an Irol.H At ait

.
gista Wo. ajiliw Trtal bVtuV frei"

TE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY F
,

.';"' , '. .. :''.' ''.. :' J ' : agcits ron , !. ;.

Amarkaa ht Steel Cplll Pulleys and "Giant ilfche4 Ttutrr
. i1i'..:Hi ''

TPs) carry ta stork Tata aad Town itoitta p te sis tons vrf' :i t' j a
Coll Uae ef rackis5 rtpe, liim aa4 I'i r i.


